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fta ro ar>lni ,*a I

(J, .I\,{TVfE'AI CIIANDY
CI{IEF I\IN]STLR

5ecfet!riat,
Thiruvan^.thapur!m-695 001

,"",,"1i,Ti,1'dl'.,f iffJ:it?.#li1i?,;ff t"ffi,d;i#:;,,*
.. I take this opportunilv to nreccnr

;*if ,*"*';i;;J:';ifi?:fi LTffi ",:"f:1'.iij;*p;

, please bestoq your personal

ll:fi til't';1i{'il"Jt;fl #{t**T ffi ilr"J#,.Tfi H"x
service betue;n rr,t.tarr**"iLlilory, at Alappuzha. suburban rail

lilI"l 1*. *itr, H"uoiuill.i'#il"il:r.:3rTfl::il*1,?l_rf,ii;,lll

fl i*;1:'""''"T1ti:u::""'ffi:"f T1il,;"lili*;"i'il:S, ji:
iffi'*:t'#",#iili'[ffi,q]'r"", tt'e. N-;aeucr - riir;;;, ;':*

f.TsFiffi "fii"ffi tfi;,iltri,:i,tff 'il*T:i[Y:'J,fi:$:

,) a, tt/s^."'"-"ht U*t 
Sn',

With .:'anrr regarCs,

Shri. Narendra Modi.
Hon'ble Prime Min!:.ter cf lrrLfir:-
South Block. Raisina Hill.'New 

Delhi - I l0 ucr i.

covERrMEN.r 6r reno,_o.

D.o. No. 7467lD2l20t 4/Trans.. dated. 30/05/2014

:mke a aO!sr rerIel (0,171) ?3333r2 & Z:t33682 Fax: (0471) ll334U!r emart:
. retmin sler@kerata sov ii



rf i, l\{lvlEN CHAI|IDI'
CIGF TI'D{IS1-EIP.

Sec.etaria!

Th iru \ znA.thaFuram_695.0Q I

C()VER\I,IE!.'T OF F(ER-4 T,A

D.O. rr*o. 746?/D2l2014/Trans., dated. 30/05/2014

First of all let me conve)' coDgratulations and best u'ishes of the

people and the Government ofKerala 10 ihe new Central Govemmelt

I take this opportuhity to present to you the enclosed list of the

railway d€velopment needs of the State, which need to be implemented

ulgently.

Please bestorv your personal attention favourably cn all the requests

therein, especially the cdtical projecrs like the F-ailway Coach Factory at

Palakkad, 
-Wagon 

Manuficturing Factory at Alappuzha, suburban rail

service betwein Thiruvananthapuram and Kayamkulam'/Flarippad, new

Railuay Zone withr Headquarters in Kerala, periodic overhauling and coach

repair and maintenance ientres in Kerala, completion of the doubling'

elictriircation and gauge conversion works, aolstruction of new lines

including the Aagamali -- Sabari new line, the Nanjagud - Nilambur neu'

lhe and-the Kannur - Mattannur line to provide rail cornectivity for the

Karurur lntemationai Airport now under construction and sufficient budget

provisi{)ni in the finincial l ear 201'l- 15. for their realizaticn

J** !*1." *l^ t*'"lo/' ,

-*ith 
'niarm regards,

Shn D.V, Sadananda Go*'da.
tJnion Minister of RailwaYs,

Governm€n1 of [ndia.
New Delhi.

:rk.raLa@!sn '!'
i. (or7l) 2-j331i2 & ::ris2 Fax (!47r) 2333'1t! e -:' I ;;;. ;1;r.,.@i.ie,; l" "



The-details ofthe land idertitied for rhe factory ar as follows:A. Land available on southern side of palakkid.k nj ikkoa" Ruil Lin.l. Land resumed from Industries Department 142.91 acres
2. I and resumed from M,S InsrmmenraLion Ld fZ li "ir..i. Panchayat/ Government puramboke J.27 acres
4. Vested Forest
5. privare land to be acquired ;;i::::"t
Sub Total

ts. L-and availablb on northern side of 
150 30 acres

Palakkad-Kanjikkode Rail Line that
\ a5 fesumed fi.om lndustfies depanmenr g0.29 acrcs
ur drrd tolat fArB) 430.5qacres.

COK-has already transferred an extent of 239 aoes of land to MOR at a cost ot'11.70 Crores. The taking over of lind function vids held on ti WiotZi.
Railways requested lor the willingness ofthe Stat Govemment, for handing overirl tlrc renainiDg.land measuring 94 g5 acres in e{tenl to railways at the sam; rate
or resser rare (being foresl land ) compared to the rdte at which t-he 230.l0 acres of
land has been handed over to rhe railways. This proposal is being finalized rn
State Covernn1ent.
However. 92.75 acres of the balance land is vested lbrest and requires diversion.
Application for the diversion of the vested fore$ land has already been made to
Deputy C6n.q1y4g6r af Forest lCenrral)

Y"^":ll]ll:. Chairman Railway Board. in the mefling taken by Adviser ro pM on

L, u"^t.u., t, stared rhar a Detailed proteci Report is being prepared by RITES and
tlral Cab^ir)et approval is required for finalizing tV tbrougtr'fftnCB mode. A time
Irame ut str mon(hs is requifed fof conlplelillg the processes.
11 nlay be noted rhat the Coach Factory in Raibareili in U.p which was announced
dlonE uil r rirq Palakkad Coach facroj) has staned funcrioning.
ll rs also understood that Railways have turned down the offer of SAIL for 74%
eqllty lD the JV and that pfocedure to sel€ct another panner is again to be
lbllowed
Consequently. apprehension that the project would be delayed again. is mounting
among the people of Kerala and theii representalives and therefo,-re ir is hieh time
thal allerrtron ar rhe highesr .eve in Goremmenr of India is besrowed upion rhis
dream. project in Kerala for its early realization, by finalizing fhe JV panner
urgeotly and making iecessary provision for the project in the financial year
2014-15



II . PEryi\S-L]LAR RAILWAY ZON[.' i:ri::1,.T",:ff,:'":F1 -n"n.o,"o'".0 a. re,o,rcd b)
,::'i#,;: jj::: rl ; ;., i : i r* ;,;; ij::,"";:",,;""f 

,: 

I l;j, 
":)[i, l::,' i;'J :: ":: tt".it: : 

;;;" ;",#:::' ;":,":i'',i1xl
lji;):i,i,",i:".""'r"ing'o' i """'*'rJT;.Ti,,;l';,1"ii'i:Railway Divisions.

thc Kerala
the proposal
a Peninsular
and Konkan

' 
iliT;::'. i5.I'il,]i "1" :i"l'".t:f :l-and 

.r * ea\ened,ne pardkrad 
Ra,r ua)

jill: i,,,l,il#["i"t.J *j[jI li Hi:it"{,::i fJJ,; ;:::t:,;"li,lTi
- separare zone rbr K;;;,;; ;ft 

" ;,. ""i:fJil:,i:l il:T:;TIf ""ifi n*, 
t. ;' 

i,ff L':-1":T"i',"""t$ ':n'1";'oJ','i:lP.a'i,to* sr'". pu*un r<u# eun,ur,
d r sio's rn'r'" stu,. u," ^ip,in:"j#i1i!l{#'!',il;il,J:lilTf. ft:i[i;
ll"i"iLftl"Ji;li alreadv proposec rs expedired rniLh necessarj provisions in

' iifi ;r"J J,t#'-:ffi:1'Jl1,t'Ia v^s a re ac t i v erv considering the rormati on

';:Tl"iltii,*jl*,Ylll lx*yi[i:i'?"'{'"",1'i:,:Tr ;#::,'l;
[:,tjh]jJ,:"":T]T,Hlr 

"}Tl]i:"{1,i;1""H 
ffri'T [:'*,H:

Dir,ision.Such,.,., *""ri ilrT.",,.";:;,y1T,f:.,ffi .lt,H'?l# i:iKartways in lhe Stale and rhe implr

l"igdi,f.".'r "' i'"r;iil #i":lT',11':il,i3;:'llfl:l' fll:l:::lil; :T.Tij' 
*[:: y lfri.;; ii i]5 il:l'.?. Jj:,[jj, il:H f" *]i;il;;#",i::ffi j;
I ,::","'* iiar:;r:';J i uxji*,*1",1" niliifi'::ft [:l*..,1ri5rderalion ol Cor er rrmen, of Ini,,' j jT,:"iili'"",",:jJll:.T'#:,;Hi#":T[:"f 

,%1i:il"i::,il"*#,1 j:."il:,
WACONru,,, L,r( 

.^.,rrway t'udger Speech 201 l_ I2-l-12. it was announ.ed rhar a Wagon unir

UZHA..

il'ffI'"i:':dlii':i:l',j i .","ur.-'," i^ #ill:H:ftJ:"i": #l'.T,""ti
::l lii:,ff [ "T:,::: i:1,,,",,"T:iliffi ?::1i'::: l ] f l,,tf i:T,l' ;, i:assufance that the factorv \rnIl,.J,_l_Ffi^i;
e,,r.. -,.. !-. _........,1y be ser up.

' Railways have aske<i foi the rcmark, 
- r q! rlL uP

rhe Droiecr ,n.t f;" ";--i-^ ^- ,,^,s ofSate Government regarding PPP mode for
ii: #f 

.; 

#1,*: :i 
g n i n g * v o u' ai ;;"# ;il ;H:3:::' ::,i"".'.'ff,t iTthe State Government.

. Meanwhiie. ihe assurance tltal the lactory would definilcly be sel up may be

l;:;:ii .1ir""",'il[H'.X,",1,;l'";,1;Tffi;:"i{:i"",#.'.',iJij"ll.[,,*,



' :i',[ji,: i:'] lii:l.l;:; HIH::*:trjt] or sutncien, rairwav iand. Governmen, .
..u,,,,,,n ii.*ii" ;,i;; il,Ut;:?'d,,:;".", :: +T, ;"i:i:."H; fitr :i :*"f;

o ln the Menorandum submirled
14. cioK had proposed rhar *r,?:1.^:l'1j: 

MR before the Railu'av Budset 20ll-
r,, h rh. \4edica Coi,". *"i"] lir"'"T?i 

accepr thc orrer of lanl and go 
"he.o

- ?;i*l_"" 
. c-, . i.iii".p,:;:;il:il:i:""]:'i::llr:1.$il::,."j' -

" ;::JJ:ffiXli:Ti:T:"i-:ih:11Tff "rrt 
rea:r toren proursion,',,,n" n",r,"

u,,;ilf 'dr oil;:::li;:T,';:"Ji::Jiff:ii::,l,llIilfl'i;;1 
;g"e; ";l

' ::'Tiii:i:l ;i#i|lirt[:'.jl :"*' has been comprered However surncient
Rai rway personner anil; ;;,ilh'.;i"J'rii5'",ii1,,1i"t"0." ro posr surfi cienl

. lhe Emakulam-Thrissrrr_E rnakr

l*l*.i:tx*tnfi :::il}.:T"J,*;iji,i:';:ix,.,f;:,,.:J:","::

' lK'L'?!;ili;ii;03.i'u"'uo"""':"5ir -'5:!:.' MEMU via Ko.avam and
stun r"rui"e, dr" to sh;;il;;*:l "t MEMU vra Alappuzha too are yel ro

. Sufficient MEMU rakes may

ffi ;;::ttd;ff ':'fi :tl.'r""tHr'J'""f :"l],,fi "i'ff j, ji;ff ,;n;::
LING TION / GAU oNW

Ij:l:1."j'":O from SR rhar doubring from Mancajore ro

il:i:;* ,^ni, I." comptered & 
"o..i,ion"a.,f:if*. "'" 

v,r-,u^,,,.- ci.n gl- ;,".',;il;i",l*
{l,?iH l"[""r"*,"ilT#",1i::f i" c".ururu''*'

fl 1e -;n 
n,oe.ess. u*, oo"o i"' L,i ",ii,[ 

j"ltT,,il.;:l

;#.".,1.,::lii" :i.",,iil*,i;i, _ _.m:;l
'lT"*,,"i "ili-'1,,,[";, 1".,j,,'.uiiru. . 

n"qu.,i,'-ro,'

;'i{,::* :*6i ri:lnx i:f ru: jli ::::, fr :
;;::::ffi ::llit :Li::,;nj- mouing ahead .'i h



trsr- l-S""ri*

'"J
(Rs

In

crores)

Mu-lanthuruthi-KuruPPanthara 80
1

t00
2 Kuruppanhara-Chin gavanam

Chingavanam-Chen gannur

AmbalaPPuzha-HariPPad

Emakula -Kumbalam

Kumbalam-Thuravoor

80

n 40

5

6

50

50

400TOTAL

.-suff,.'.n, provisions may be made in lie financial year

loic-tS ,o "n.*" 
the timely Payment ofcompensatlon and

in..uit1 ri.. uorna 
"xecution 

ofthe works

i,n-J^iy". zOfq-f 5 for the urgent completiol ofthe w-ork

; - D(rdl in tai<rns o\er or land b\ Railwa\' !f Kortd\dn

District. The doubling works 01 .Fmaxulam- 
Nur6l""'

Kt;kulam line have onlv nominal progr':t il K:]:I"l::i

. Sanctton ol estimate - for Emakulam - Kunbalam'

Ku-Iilarn-lu- Thrruuoor. A'nbalup'.thu - Thutuuoot ttcJiolt 'uy
iF;"-a"a -a t"mcient provisions may. be made in,the

i'"i"..-,ft*t pi."icts oi the State lnordinate delay occuts

"r"iiJp"" 
.',i n"r."ays in taking over of land along the

alionment due to the paucity of sufficient funds for the

"ril"i.. N"" ."""g"ment of funds for paying the awardees by

'R;'i;;;r I' a ,ia1o, .au.. lbr delav rn rhe p.oject

ir"orlti*,*"" ,n (o,tuyut District lf the land is nor

,",i"it"i *"-f,rr" rhe mandatory limelimits lhe whole LA

orJ.aarr. *outa become de nova and the procedures wollld

[^u" Lo b" sruned once again lhis would delay the works ver]

badlY.
.__io, th€ doubling of railway track 

. 
from

Thiruvananthapuram to kanyakumari Railway Board has

;;;;;J il;;i"g survev updared Abstract Estimate is ror

R'.o17 -o crore". IRR is under velling Necessat) appro\ai'

mat be e.tven so lhdl work can acLually qtart lt slroulo oe

"n.'urai 
,iu,-.um."nr funds are rcaoill arailable to complete

. and commission the remaining Strelches'

The Kollarr Plrnalur Broad gauge line may be electrified'

Sanction for elecifification of Shoranur-Nilambur lLne:



:.r-:i:,9: corversion in rhe palakka'o-pollachi 
and l,unalur_( ncnl..utld .:\ror. are perdrng d.e to pdu( il\ or t.nd.. i;eqofl\s dre In \i1nou< .lages ofrontpletl,.n ano tne se!tion rrdloe comlr]lssioned in the current ,.,.

requlremenr of lLrnds The tuna ,.uui,1t 
dut'v- alloning fuil

sauge convefsion wo,,., i.i"i"ii.i J"'iJi^j"enl 
to complete rhe

Sufficient

ffi:,;,"""nffi.b;#:*15*=*+*2{r4_15 for comprerine rhesei,:;l'i:;:H::i::::"'"a g",s" """'.;ir;1ffiffi il j iU,t-._"",,*.,t"rs"-."iiN";;i,li*i""'.,Ylli.ffi. Angzt,'r1-alr _ Saburi RailE cr js 
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B. be!€topment of_Bell -Itfrasl.-qqlu.r-e..fpt!-o-qqe-g$!i 
th€ p.oposed Green Field

iiri=..---.r, ut r"tn"t tt iitt t t'* "*ittin* "ffi ins rhe iounh "l'-T-1::"1^1T:lrrov€t!.s', L,L .. , ^,,r,.i,c-nrivare_oannership 
proiect.

in Kerala a1 l\.4at!anL1uf. Kannul :-- - . :. _ " "n, r nrrrr
U".,iilil""t "t 

i"iil l,^ il""iii"a the projeci as a rhrusr Area t":3-o'^l-t^Y9:

llbCo. COI and COK are monitoring the prolect periodicallv 
, ],T -"lT:'j"l:

;attannur' situated aboui 20 Km south easl
bernq llanned rn '000 ac e' oi land al '
of Kannur towL-t

;:il;;;ti;,; this proposed airport with exlernal seryices/infrastructure

i;iiti;; it'", important as the constructiorl ol the airpo itself lt is nost

desirable ro con]plele the supponing infrastruciure by lhe time ihe arrpon rs nurtr

;;;t;; ;"i ,hJ;tpo't is accessible lo the people it is intended ior and lo make

the airport viabie Railway ser!lces and the airpon operations would complement

each other.

Co.re.n,o"nr of K"ruia has already decided to widen/develop the roads-connecrlng

;"";h"';r;;; 
-;;.port 

and the work related to tilis is going to start soon The

i-t,.-'"rl"ort, through rarl iine with a railway station at the proposed Kannur

^ittl'" 
*""fa facihtaLe;rulli model acce:: to the airpon

i;';;a;;;"i Railwav Budger 201l-12' New Line suNev for Kannur'Mattannur

Line was proposed and same was reiterated in lhe Cenrral RaiLway BLidget of

2012-1i.
iit"-p" Cfti"fgnein"er (Land & General) CN/M' in its report dated 6-9-2011 has

hi#;;,l*t-thi i"il-ay eoard r'us sanctioned a Reconnaissaoce Engineering-

;;:."ffi; i;;';v i;' u'e'oua cuun" Lune between Kannur - Mattannur in the

""'"i 
ibjl'l l 

- 
rr.i same has been c-onducted [. the^dep'15:i'* ty^:**t

'p.oor, .uUnliu.a to ihe Rarlwa)-Board on jl-l-201i {lenglh 2l KM co'L

nriJi.zi-"r*.r,. The Rarlway Board has shelved the project vide Rarlu'ay

e"^.d;t;,"t)'1" zo r 3/W I-NL-SR-KM dated 7-8-201i

. il-";;;; ;;Jf 
':, !"-:::'.:1 H,"i"'niilt"ffi,,'il:"i;:l",i1'5ffi::lMaitaMur. parailel to the propose(

"""..ri" 
,rtJ ,itp"u. whictL will be a crucial facmr in d":-i"1ig-tT :::*u*"'

success of the airport. as the 
"*i'ttJg-una 

proposed road netwo:i: 
^tl- "::. 

*"""d

iiit"#r,"*f f i'- l"i 
'be 

suffrcient io 
"urt". 

to rhe huge passenger and cargo

moveulent expected to ano rron-the airport after the conmencement of

' 1;'#::n* ff '*[tTill:'Jll il1: ili [::Il:i':ff i'l: n"'"'o*

C. Nilambur-\a;ianeud-Bailfval Line'
. The proDosed lj6 I\m5 rong r\a;iangud - Suhhan Balhety- Nilambur railway I'ne

'{#l*rfiTJil'"'l'fi 
::*::lm:sluffi:iilfilils;;fi ::f JJi

directandshorterBangaLore-Ke.alaconnect'uitytluoughM\soIe,Thisllne
*ift Li"fiit" ,",ll"t"t' Soitn rna'un regtons of Wavanad' Nilgiris and Malappuram

10 the National BG rarf netwot aniwill be a boon to.the people-of wayanad'

who are facing difllcultres ou" to-'tf''t ban ol over night road traffic lbr the

Protection of wild aninlals
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X. SUBURBAN RAIL SERVICES.

Covernnent crf Kerala have accorded in - principle" sanclion for the introduction

of Suburban services in TlT iruvananihaprLram ' Chengannur/ Harippad seclor rn
I'hase I by installing automatic signaling and coistituting a Special Purpose

Vehicle ro ruD air conditioied MEMU/EMU Rakes on this corridor and also to

entrust Mumbai Railway Vikas Corporation (MRVC) Ltd lo conduct a feasibilily
study fof the implementation of tlie above proiect. This would be boon to the

commLrtefs and would reduce congestion in long dislance trains. Rs.4,04 Cr, being

l0% ol Lhe cost of rlre stud1. has been requested for the study and GOK is

aa^.. 5.rr. llr( "e ':1.( ol Ilre dnl0Lrn. ero.ditiot'.1'.
SrLtlrcient prorisions may also be made in the financial year 2014-15 ior the

proiecl- fbf its early rcalizalion.
XI. UPGRADATION OF THE THIRUVANANTHAPURAM. ERNAKULAM AND
CALICUT RAILWAY STATIONS TO INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS..

. lh; declared Lrpgradations of Railway statrons rn llle Stale are yet to be

implen1ented.

ln the Railway Budget Speech 20ll-12; it was also announced that in order to

improve the look ol Thiruvananthapuram Railway Station and its approaches

i0:50 cost will be shared wilh Ministry oi tourism as a part of Rail Tourism

initiative.

Work for development of Thrruvananthapuram station jointly with Ministry of
lourism at a cost of around l2 crores have been sanctioned and the tender for
the tlrst phase ol such developmenl is Lrnder process. These processes need lo be

expedited for early completion ofthe works.

I rrr"1 he noted rhat th( KannLr and Koua)am Rarlwa) SlaIiorrs too requiri to be

upgraded to better standards.

GOK has sanctioned a total amount of Rs.7,98,12,367/- for the development of
facilities in Emakulam town. Thrissur, Kottayam, Kollam and Kozhikode Railway

srauons.

The development of Thiruvananthapuram staiion as a world class statlon ls

proposed to be done under PPP mode. Tender for providing preliminary

consultanc! sen'ices on the aspecl of jritial functional. statutory and commercial

viability of the proJect has been awarded to Mh.KITCO. Emakulam and they

have submitted the reports. Raiiway may process the case and flx up a PPP parties

Lrfgently 10 develop the slatiorl lo inte ational standards

Emakulam .lunction has alread,l been idenlified by Railway Board for

derelopnent as world Cla-ss Station Tender for providing preliminary

coir:rultancv services on the a: rrtl of initial lunctional. stalutory and commercial

\ rability oi the proiect for gettrrrg app|oval liom Railvrays eic . has been awarded

ro M/s KITCO. Ernakulam. Thc repo subrnitted by M/s KITCO and they have

slrt,nlitled the repons. Railwa\ may process lhe case and fix r.Lp a PPP parties

urgerlly to develop the slation 1o intemational standards



Calicut. o]le oJ the nlaior stations oi tbe lralakkad division is an A' categL,ry
srarron \\'irh 50000 passeIgers pef day. The srarion is having 4 high level
pla{fbrms. Tender for pro\,iding preliininary consulranclz sen,ices on the aspect of
rnilial lunclional. sralutorl and comnefciai viabilily of the project for genLrrg
approval tronl l{allways etc.. has been awarded ro M/s. KITCO. Emakulam and
the\ havc submirted the repol1s.Railway nlay prccess the case and fix up a ppp
pa ies urgently to develop lhe slation to inlernalional standards. As an;ounced
earlter. Kozliikode Railway Station may be elevated to Wo.ld Class Standards
without any funher delay as much time has elapsed after the declaration 2009,1l)

. Sufticient provision may be made in the financial y€ar 2014_15 for the complerron
oi these works.

XII. SECURIT\ OF PASSENC ERS
. ln 2009-10 it was annornced that the number of women commandos wtll be

increased. Wonren RpF squads are being deployed for security ol women
passengers. Even though law and order is a Stale subiect, Railways will work
t.rgether wi,h all agencies concerned to give pas(enger5 a safe ioumer

.ln2010-II,itwasannouncedthatsecuriryofwomenpassenge.swilibeimproved
by raising l2 companies ofwomen RpF personnel to be nam-ed,.Mahila Vanrni,,.. It is reilerated again rhat the security o? passengers, especially. that of ladres and
theif valuables and luggage has to be vigLlantly ensured. Suffi;ienr passes neeo lo
b" i::r._d- 

19 
the State police Deparrmenr. The vacanr posrs of rhe siaff concemed

need be fllled up urgently. ARpF outposts may be started in all stations. provrsron
of ample ligh ng at platform ends and station prem;... *a ,t_a*arring tangd1
of ptarfomrs u irh rhe lenglh of lrdins and increisirrg heighr oi;;;;;',;o ,,n..
rhe recentlv inrroduced MfVU lrain, ha,e iarp.r Joorsl requi," urg"n, ,r,a.,,o,_'Ihis i< required ro ensure saller) of pr..engersi espec.aLly rirose;i;;;;" r,^..the ladies' coaches are provided at ihe bal enA of trains. fr,for" fuai",: 

"o*fr.,nrqil.b.e.!!&.I9 bg_4_alsd. 
]i :h-e, 

wake of rhe Soumya-tragedy. Railways conducted a work study and foundihal the strength of the RpF in Kerala at presenl is not sufficient io meet theexisting safety norms and that the strengih of the RpF should be eniiancedsurtably.,Acoordingly, a proposal to create posts as follows ( fOfal: iiU:y. inRPF in Kerala has been submirted by Southern n"ifruy. ifr*""i. U"f"* tfr.Railwav Board lbr approval:
o Inspector- 2
r S.rh llsperl(,f- a l
c ASI 279
o HC 497
r Consrable- b84

The"abore vac"ncies ma1 oe filleJ up urgently ro prerenr funher. lragedies as irthe Soutnva case
. Sut'frcieni pr-ovisions may be made in the financial year 2014-15 for ihesepurposes

Xx:t " xxX
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The Managing Director, Roads and Bridges Development Corporation'

Kerala Ltd. Palarivattom, Kochi'

Sir'

Sub:- Transport Departm€nt- Railway Budget 2014-15- Discussion on

Raihr a] Budget - Meeting - Reg

Ref:- D.o Letter No' 't ttl toitzotin r'trLs dated 30'052014 0f Ilon'ble

Chief Minister to Union iiime Minister and Hon'ble Union Minisier

for Rail$ a) s'

Please find enclosed a copy each of the reference.cited and its

enclosurebeingthelistorinportantrailrayprojectworksthataretobe
implemented in 2014-15 by n"ift""yt i" X"t"L' proposed by Govemment of
'K;;j;;; c;""tttent of india and Ministr) of Railtavs'

I am to inform you that the iaihal Budget 201415 by the

new Central Government rs scheduled to be presented tefore' the Union

Parliament on 09'07'2014 una tie'"fo'" Co""rnment of Kerala tas decided

to uDdate the above ."ia firt oinl"jor dematrds in coosukation with all

;"J;;;"; to s"t-it ii io Go'v"rom"ot or India atrd r{inistry or

Railwaysfor"ns,..iog"uffici"ot'allocationirtheRaitoayBudget20l4.l5
uoJtn"i. i.pt"-""tation in 2014-15 itself'

I am, therefore' request you to kindly JuJnish delziled note

regarding additions/ o"r"tiontilnlain"itions required {or the updation of

tft! urroui.uia rltt 'f dcmrnds b"Y 27'06'201'l' positivcl)'

Yours faithfullY'

/'<--
(_n,ttt,z- '

SUSAMMA MATHAI
' Joint Secretary

For Secret4ry to Governmeot'
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proposals' if any' to 
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Hon'ble Union Finance Ministe! my colleague state Finance Ministers' Union Finance

Secretary and other senior officials of the Union Government and States' Ladies and

Gentlemen,

2) At the very outset, I convey my whole-heaned congratulations to the new Union

Minister for Finance. I would also like to use this occasion to thank Hon'ble Union Finance

Minister for aranging Pre-budget consultations for sharing views and hearing concerns of

every individual state before entering into the formidable task of formulating the maiden

Union Budget of tlte new ministry I feel this has Paramount importance in the wake of

econorny opened up to daunting challenges of higher inflation' sluggish gromh and mounting

fiscal defict.

3) The growth of economy in the last two fiscal was below five percent Ttris was after

the growth touched the higher trajecmry of eight to nine percent in the Preceding yea$ The

recent sluggishness in the economy has inflicted severe setbacks in different sectors of the

economy. The economic growth during the past two years was 4'5 o/o in 2oL2-73 and 4'7o/o in

2013-14. ThiS down tum Was evident in the growth of the Industry ald service sectors The

growth of lndustrial sector was just 1 per cent and O'7 per cent in 2012-13 and 2013-14

respectively The Service sector recorded Srowth of 7o/o arld 6'90/o during this period The

slower growth coupled with higher inflation has put economy in the doldrums The immediate

task before fte Union and State governments is therefore to take bold fiscal measures for dte

revival of the economy and reining in consumer price inflation'

4) The Govemment of Kerala is committed to put the State's economy on a sound

macro economic footing for catallzing overall economic development' However'the fiscal

consolidation is a daunting task rn the context of Prevailing unceftainties in the national alld

global economic scenado, State's fiscal consolidation initiatives suffered inevitable setback

recently. The general economic slowdown prevailing in the country has also affected the

progressive growth of states economy in many ways This is evident ftom the reduced level of

buoyancy of states taxes especially commercial taxes' Motor vehicle tax etc' The slowdown in

therealestatesectorhasalsoresultedinneSativegrowthinthecaseofrevenuefromstamp

duty and registration fee.

5) During the last two financial years' Union Sovernmelt had imposed cuts on Plan

expenditureduetoresourcesconsEaints.Thishasresultedinshrinkageofpublicexpenditule
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which contributed to the sluggishness in growth of economy The cut in plan expenditure also

resulted in reduced level of central assistance to state governments. Fufther to this, there wag

also a reduction in share of cenrral raxes devolved to state governments. This in tum had

adversely affected the growth of state's economy In the inrerest of accelerated economic

growth, curtailing of Plan expenditure needs to be avoided.

6) Substantial stimulus measures is inevitable for the quick revival of tle economy

Suitable stimulus package is to be devised and implemenred in rhe country. The package

should aim at rejuvenation of industrial secto4 especially rnanufacturing and construction.

This would assist creation of employment opportunities aad income generation to overcome

the ill effects of the prevailing slowdown to a significant extent. In order to attract investment

in the industrial sector and to stimulate industrial production, govemment may have to

consider relief on Excise Dury for industrial units, especially new indusfi.ial units for a period of
five years.

7) The customs dury presendy levied on imponed wood log is 5ol0, exclusive of
Education Cess and Higher Education Cess. Substantial quantity ofwood log imported to the

State is used in the manufachrring sector of various building products, furniture items, etc, Tte
imponing of wood log may be exernpted from customs dury which will lead to growth of this

sector in the State and resultant emplo)'rnent opportunities in the sector

8) The spiraling food price inflation has severely affected life of common man. Effective

policy measures have to be devised for addressing issue of rising food prices. The situation

demands the need for more investment in agriculture sector. Recognizing this realt]a the State

Govemment have introduced latest techniques in the agriculture sector for augmenting food

production. Introduction of hi-rcch farming all over rhe state is huge breakthrough in this

direction. More central assistance is indispensable for enhanced public investrnent for

promotion of agdcultural growth and for tie marketing of agricultural produces, Structural

policy changes need to be made to atffact more stake holders for promoting investment in

agriculture sector. Coconut and rubber are the two main cash crops of the State of Kerala. In

order to ensure fair retums to coconut and rubber farmers , import of coconut oil and copra

and natural rubber has to be restricted.

9) The slowdown of the global econorny have negatively impacted the export of

Kerala's ag cultural products like spices, rubber, fisheris etc. Policies need to be framed for

promoting export of traditional agicultural products. I would also urge the Union Government



to consider setting up a special fund to support state Govemment effbfts to combat the
adverse effects of economic slowdown in agricultutal sector

10) The Public Distribution System operational in Kerala is very effective and have
impression all over the country In the prevailing situation of alarming price dse the
strengthening of the Public Distribution slstem is indispensible. schemes supporring the public
distribution system may be considered in the union budget and ample centlar assistance to the
state is expected for market intervention operations.

11) Investment for improving infrastructure is essential for maintaining the growth
prospects of the economy The state have already taken strong policy ioitiatives to qeare a
conducive environment for attracting long telm investnent and determined efforts are taken
to explore altemative financial sources for funding major infrastructural projects of the state.
The share of government spending on capiral projects was very marginal till recentlla A
positive change in this spending pafteln is visible now In the last three years capital
expenditure has shown perceptible improvement. A special stimulus package for reviving states

economy focusing on infrastructural development and industrial growth is necessary.

Development of major roads, minor ports etc needs to be taken up under this package. The
state government gives utmost cafe on issues relating to ecology environment ard climate
change also, for the susrainable development of the state, while taking up such mega projects.

The Kerala's IT Vision 2020 aims to make the stare as tre most preferred IT destination of the
country To attract investment in IT Sector infrastructure development is imperative. If
adequate central assistance is extended, it is expected that great leap can be achieved in front.

12) The manufacturing PSUS in the state provide employrnent to around 50000 persons.

These PSU' need to be modemized and convefted in to viable and self-sustaining enrities, The

ftaditional industries secto! provides employment to a large segment of workers in the state.

These raditional industries need to be snengthened through introduction of technologies to
reduce drudgery and increase producriviry of labour. We look forward for higher central

assistance for the revival of Srate pSUs ard traditional industries of tie Stare,

13) The Stare of Kerala has set arnbitious goal of achieving hundred percent digital
literacy widr strategic investment in technology and e-govemance. The government arms to

shift all adrninistrative operations to e- platforms to bring in transparency and accountabiliry

for the delivery of public services. The pilot projects under e-district initiative launched in a
few districts of the state has become a huge success. with the implementation of the project in



.. all the 14 districts, the elecnonic delivery of citizen {entdc se,u,'ces at common seryice
delivery outlets will become a reality. The state has already tarcn the initiadve of inreg,adng
various government departments using information and communication technologies (ICT). I
urge the Central goveinment to extend all financial suppon for the e-govemance project of the
State to improve the quality of public seruices.

14) Housing is a key area requiring special attention of both union as well as state
governments. Housing initiarives needs to be supported in a large way Cheaper loans need to
be made available for housing purpose. The prevailing rate of interest on housing loaos needs
to be reduced to a reasonable level so that the housing needs of the people could be addressed

in an effective mannet

15) Till recendy states my economy was registering a faster growth rate which had
attracted migrant workers fiorn various regions of the country to dlis state for finding means of
their livelihood. The estimated number of such migrant workers in the in the srate is 2.5

million The retarding growth of state's econorny can push tlese migrant worke$ to distress. I
hope that a special package for the migrant workers would be announced in the Union Budget

20r+75

16) Replacing of the existing tax regime with GST has been under consideration for very
long time now. lntroduction of GST may go a long way in augmenting resources for Union as

well as State govemments. Hence the implementation of GST needs to be given high prioriry in
the agenda of new union government. The State goverunent's apprehensions while switching

over to Goods and services Thx may be addressed and resolved for the early introduction of the

sysrem.

17) The prevailing rates of service tax are often seen to be on the higher side and a

deterrent for growth of service sector. So as to stimulate growth in this sector Govemment

may have to consider relief on service tax also. The real estate sector also reouires some

incentives to boost up growdL

18) I hope these issues will be properly addressed in your budget for the financial year

20t+75.
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